
98 CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.

1402.
June 1.

Westminster

June 2.
Westminster.

May29.
Westminster.

June 6.
Westminster.

June 6.
Westminster.

1C)— runt.

Commissionto John Sapurton to supervise and control all payment-?made bythe king's clerk WilliamDionys,clerk of the king'sworks andto testifyon the account of the latter at the Exchequer,receiving theaccustomed fees. Bŷ of'the
*«

Grant to John de la Chaundellerie,at the supplication of the kWskinsmanthe earl of Arundel,of the office of bailiffof the town of Yevflland the hundreds of Cattesassheand Stone,co. Somerset,duringtheminorityof the son and heir of John Holand,last earl of Huntvnfdonwith wages of 2rf.dailyand all other .accustomed fees and profits fromthe issues of the hundreds. g
Grant for life to the king's servant Edmund Eokisbery,for his s-oodservice to Edward III and Richard II and the king,of the office nfparker of the park of Witteleywith the custody of the warren of Wi«P

wa'e
°ffiCe and CUSt°dyJohn Brownlatelvhad'with the accustomedWages'

Byp.s.
to NicholasBaynbriggof York,indicted of havingkilledWilliamBaillyof York on Fridayafter the Conceptionof St Marl2 HenryIV,and also indictedbythe name of Nicholasde Bavnbri™ofYork of havingkilledhim at York on 8 Decemberin the same year

% p.s.
Grant to the king's brother ThomasBeaufort,' chivaler '

of tho
custodyof all manors, lands,rents and possessions late of BaldwindnFreville,'chivaler,' deceased,tenant in chief, which are now of th!value of 120 marks yearly and probablywill be afterwards of the value of4 marks yearly, to hold with reversions, knights' fees,advowsons
400

•>
. .

•"
— —— ..*«— . j.^Tv,j.».Lvu.io, rvj.ng.uui3 lees, aaliberties,franchisesand other profits and commodities from26 uctn^r.He^yIV,duringthe minorityof the son and heir of the said Baldwinwith the marriage of the latter without disparagement,and so from hoito heir ; notwithstandingother grants to him,includingan annuity nf300 marks for life granted to him bythe king's father at the handsof thoking'sreceiver of Norfolk. Byp 8 and hiVacatedbysurrender.

* P nd °3 K-

June 8. Grantto the bailiffsand good men of the townsof Cokhamami p.WestaunBter.Of pontage for three years in aid of the repair of the S?ofthe
**

of Madenhithe,to be taken bythe ordinance and supervision of ]Monketon,EdmundWarrewyk,WilliamWade,RichardLudeand

June 13. Pardon to John de Houle and Peter de Houlefor all feloniescommittedWestminster fovthem except murder and rape, provided theyare not common thievesor highwaymen(w.s/V/V//oms- r'ninnn). p>yjv-

June 17. Grant to the king's servant Robert Littildene,one of the kino-'sWestminster, henchmen,of 101. of gold which John Schildisleyof Cirencestretookin Cirencestre from certain coffers of Thomas,late earl of Kent,andother rebels and has hitherto concealed. By
June 21. Protection with clause rolinnn*, for one year, for Walter PaffordWestminster,esquire,staying on the king's service in the company of the king'ssonThomasde Lancastre,steward of England,lieutenantof Ireland,on thesafe-custodyof that land. Bybill of p.s.


